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Firut Spoclsl Roport to the Securltg Counc3.1: 
The Problem of Security in Pal.ostlne 

Tho Unitnd l?Tatlona Palsstine Commission herawj,th presents to the 

Security CouncSl a special report on the problem of sccu~~~ity in Palestine, 

with particular reference to .the maIr!ter~anae of: Zaw ci.ncl on6er rd. to the 

Impl.emen-tntion of ths reoolution c:'i' -;:.>5 redolirtion of i;2le CknctMl Assembly 

on the,Future Government of Pnlc3i;ine. 



3. The COXIT&EW~~OP~ h~;tgq appraised the security situation in PtieOtine 

baala of a conaiderab~a VOLLUJNZI of information, official and unoffL 

Cid-, WTaltible to ‘it from a dioeraity af SOWC~S. These sources haOs 

inoEud%d off’icjta& reports and apprai.saILs from the Mandatory Power; reports 

at.d Commsn”cs fgwn the Jewish Agency for Pakstine; otatements by the Arab 

Q&f=- Comm.i$ax3; and dispatches from the Press of the world. On tihe 

slrength of this information the Commission has concentrated its attention 

on the foLtiwing main Qonaiderations: 

A* The security situation in Palestine continues to be aggra-’ 

rated not anly in the azreas of the proposed Jewis and Arab States, 

but aLso In the City of Jeru@&aa, e-v-en in the presence of British 

LroopE.3. 

B. The Cammission will be unable to establish security and 

maintain Law and order, without which it cannot implement the resolu- 

tion 00 the General Assembly, unless mllit~y forces in adequate 

strength are made available to the CommissZon when the responsibility 

for the sdministration of Palestine is transfe?x%d to it. 
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Plan Of Ptiition ulth Econwzic Union, It wm gc;ncrii;lly cajoidcrcd. that the 

mtter fell KLthln t&o compctcncc of the Security Cotincif, which trould sub- 

f3equent~y.Ld.a ouch, ncLba in the matter as cLrcur~~tnncea m:.~,ht dictate. 

5. PLthough the sc;curlty 23p~t3 of’ -&ho prdblcm :xrc r&‘errcd to bhe 

Security Councib by tale rcpol’t, the Commisaiw intcnck to continue Mth 

such of the vaot amount of prepnratory trvk osscr,tial to the lnlpl~~m.enfx~~lon 

of the rcco;mnondc,tions as con bc unda%,ken withaul the :lssistance c~:t” the 

Secur2.ty Council s4aa&t hcrcin. 
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to the! Secur%ty Council the 

of thr; M;tn&t,topy power :a&'& the,Jewish ,fgmcjr for Pa&ostine ooinoided 
L I 

in s&stmce ~8 regmds the pxm~l insecurity in Pal.estfnc,and the 
',j. 

steady dcclineSin the security position ther6; 

b. The j,qf'o~~:~-tion available to the Commission at the time ., : ,I 

3.ed to the conclusion that the situation in Pales-tine as regards 

security is more like&y to worsen than to improve; 

C. The Com&.asion enviaah,!;cd the po~slbility of a GOlltipSS of 

security on the termination of the Mandate “unQx33 adoquute mel'ms 

I. me mado a~allahle to t&t? CommIIssion for the exercise of its 

authori.ty." 

2. Information availabLs to the Commission since the submiosfon of 

its First Monthly Report to the Boats-fty Council confirms the above con- 

clusions as re?gards secuY'ity, emphtisizcs the increusing grti.Vfty of the 

situation, and reveals more clearly the existence of u dotermination to 

oppose by force the Assembly's plan of partition. 

3. Tho representative of the M;:indatory Power informed the Comm.lssJon 

at i.ts sixteenth meeting on 21J~~ary 1948, that as regards Arabs and Jews 

in Palestine "eLcments on each side were engaged In attacking or in t‘aking 

reprisals indistinguishable from attacks"p and that as a result, were it 

not "for the efforts of the security f'oroes over the pust month, the two 

communj.tiss w0u.I.d by now have been fully engaged in internecine sla~ghtsr.~' 

He further stated. that "the Government of Palestine fear that strife in 

Palestine will. be @eatly intensified when ,the Mandste is terminated", and 

that, therefore, "the Commission wilJ, be faced with the px*ob%em of how 

to avert certain b%oadshed on a very much wider scale t&n prevails at 

present". 





OP yiclh -kJ any powor going to PCL33%ine to enforce p3rtftfon. , 

that the security position had bocoao more 3&&us during, the pre- 

I : ', 
ssding week with the c?n"cry into P~J.evtine of ,2u*ge pnrotiea of trained 

provisloncd, and wore battle dreas. The party appearx 4x1 hxrc 







of the &comrmnd.crtions of the Ao&m&&.y. 







oeek the co operation, of the Praba of Fa.?.eotina . 9he.attitud.e of the 

a.ction might appeur -50 be. . 

3. If power in 'ho %ersitory of the lkab State should b~1 seized by 

f’orcea hostil.o to the pJ.t?;n of the Gcmora% Assembly and beyond thee con%sol 

0% l;hc: Comission, then thi: provisions of tbo resolution u,ffocting “itho 

.lzcor~~~~ic Unian. as woll.9. as the kxtb Sta-k wdl.l. be unfulfilled, and the osta 

LiskuJlcnt of the Jewish State a,nd of the iatemational regfmo for the Cj.t,y 
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of i-?tawal. pceco in Jeruasclam. 
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